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Salem Youth Has ,
Poems Published

Movie Magnate Schehck Given
Prison Term in Tax Evasion

Stump" in May Issue of Nature
magazine; "God to a Tired Mo-

ther" and "A Doctor Praying for
Prayer" in Poet Lore, World Lit-
erature ' 'and Drama. . .

Miss Violet Swansea, English

By Magazines

be ready for distribution soon aft
er. June 1. Printing of the elec-
tion laws will follow.

Nearly six weeks were required
by the desk clerks of the senata
and house to check the legisla-
tive records. No serious errors
were found in any of the bills
passed by the two legislative
branches and later signed by the

"governor. j

Journals Signed
By Solon Chiefs

Both the senate and house
Journals of the 1941 . legislature
were signed by the presiding of-

ficers here Thursday. The work
of printing the session laws is
now under way and - these will

tion - in early - issues of several
magazines, it was learned Thurs-
day. Others have been printed
this year in the high school Cla-

rion, Oregon Journal, Portland
Oregonian and the, Dakota Far-
mer. . - . .

The new poems include "Sum-
mer Song" in June edition of
Nuggets; - "I See Beauty in a

Poems written by Cecil SergeNEW YORK, April M. Schenck. board chair ant, junior in the continuation
department at Salem high school,

instructor, commented highly on
Sergeant's promise as a writer and
on his .work as a student.

man of the 20th Century-Fo- x Film Corp, Thursday was sentenced
to three years in federal penitentiary and fined $20,000 on con have been accepted for publicaviction or evading $253,682.62 in federal income taxes during 1935

and 1936. : H- ;

Grangers' News The 59-year- Russian-bor- n
former druggist stared at the floor
as his counsel minimized the
charges, related his fabulous phil-
anthropies and predicted that
whatever the sentence Schenck
would "take it gravely as he has
taken everything in his life." ;

: 'Schenck is amply able to
pay." Defense Counsel Harold
Cerbln said, i bmshing a tear
from his cheek. "He has always
been willing to pay. Anything
the board of tax appeals decides
Is doe will be thoroughly - and
promptly met.'

Oregon Man
Wants Adolf
To Pay Debt
: PORTLAND, April

oae-tim- e fellow workman
slsted Thursday that Adolf Ult- -.

ler, German, relchsfeuhrer,
f should pay his own debts. And
f until he does, he still owes
I Slated Odenahl a krone.
; Odenahl said he and Hitler
j wen worklnr on a courthouse In
Fsflitz, Moravia, early In this

; century. Odenahl was an ap- -i

prentice stone mason and Hitler
; a house painter.

Hitler borrowed a krone,
; promlsinr to repay it on pay- -'

day. Came payday, Odenahl re-
lated, and Hitler refused repay

: ment. The apprentice said he
started to take It out of Hitler's
hide, bnt some other painters
came to the rescue.

Odenahl told bis story recent--:

ly, and the Incident received na--
tional publicity. A man who

; Identified himself as a friend of
, Hitler in Sheboyren, Wis--, sent
; two dimes to the Portlander with

the notation, "well, here it Is."
The two coins promptly were

turned over to the American
Red Cross. v
. Said Odenahl: "That did not
settle the debt. I want the pay-
ment from Adolf ;

The one-ti- me stone mason
came to the United States In
1907 and to Oreron in 1936.

; ROBERTS The grange held
their regular meeting Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Kline and
Mrs. Viola Schaffer were given
the first and second degree obli-
gations..

The HE club purchased 63
chairs, which were presented to
the grange.' During the lecturer's
hour, which was in charge ct
Flora, Mrs. George Nelson, Jim
Loder, Salem, furnished motion
pictures of the Skyline trail and
a group of accordion numbers by
Leta Jean Bruce and a reading
by Mrs. S. I. Minard completed
the program.

Squash seeds were given to
each man and marigold seeds to
the ladies to plant and compete
for prizes at the grange fair this
fall.

The next grange dance will be
Saturday at the hall.

Schenck, sadder and more weary
than he had been at any time
during the seven-wee- k trial, sat
with half --closed eyes as US Attor-
ney Mathias Correa advised Judge

Not to you perhaps, but it is to us. For this reason. Safeway
makes many savings in distribution costs and it Is our policy to pass
them on to you by pricing every item at the lowest point costs will

permit. Furthermore, while Safeway does not believe in selling below
cost we will meet such prices if others make them.-- XII to the end of
earning your confidence that Safeway prices are olways low
always right to. the penny every day on every item. That's why a
penny is a lot of money to us and why yoi can be sure of savings
when you shop at Safeway.

trover jviuscowitz that the case
was "in no sense a technical case;
it is a case of fraud and fraudu-
lent practices."

Correa called Sehenek a
"cheat his tax practices "a
system of chiseling" and de-
scribed Schenck's wealth as an
"aggravation" of his guilt.

Special Values - Friday thru Monday-Apri- l

25th through April 28th TUNION HILL Union Hill
grange met Friday. Charles Lois
was balloted upon as a new mem-
ber.

Proposals for membership for

Castle Crest
Choice Sliced

Halves

Sentenced with Schenck was the
movie magnate's eastern repre-
sentative and talent scout, Joseph
Muskowitz, who was fined $10,000
and ordered imprisoned one year

Edwards Codes 22c; 43;
Canlerhnry Tea "5Lk) 25cthe following were read: Mr. and

AIQT7AY

COFFEE

Thrifty, Deliicous
and a day on conviction of No. 2H

Canscnoun Fonrr pduiies 2 for 19c 12.8S
Caseabetting Schenck in his 1936 eva

sion.

4H Club Leaders
Have Session
At Riekreall

Golden Bantam
No. 2 Can

N. Doerfler. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Albert Savage, Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Doerfler,. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Seeley were dropped from the
grange membership roll by re-
quest from them.

A literary program consisting of
readings, songs and a game were
enjoyed.

3roanaPel E'ZonSe Gora a'
Cherub Ililk T"Treh Gc;

Tonalo Juice S4&anD
Pineapple Juice Stekely 3 cans

Lnnierjack Symp 5-l- b. Can

rf.l Chicken ) 18-e- s.

RICKREALL The 4H leader

More Tomatoes
For Canning Is
Official Plea

meeting here Saturday was at GADDE1ISIDE TOIIATOES No. ZH
Cans 3 for 25ctended by leaders and club mem

bers from all over the county.
UUIUCI UUUI Noodle O cansThe meeting was presided over

by Mrs. Mary Adam, president.
No. 2 Sieve

Oregon Gem
No. 2 CanPeas Sunshine

2-l- b. BoxKrispy CrackersThe flag salute and club pledge

15c

43c

25c
27c

Kc
Kz
17c
1C:

41c

CORVALLIS, April 24-0T)- -The

department of agriculture has
asked OSC agricultural officials
to aid in a program to expand
production of tomatoes for can

STAYTON Red Hills grange,
South Salem, and the Macleay
grange were guests of the Stay-to- n

grange at its all-da- y meeting.
The Salem grange filled the of-

fice chairs and presented the pro-
gram. Mrs. Northrup had charge

.were led by Clarence Lauten- -
Hew Leader Scdasschlager, Eola. 2-l- b. Pkjr.BABY LEIA BEAIIS MlT 2-I- B. p!ig. 15cning by 50 per cent this year.Twenty clubs were represented.

A committee to choose the Polk

Kilchen Crail

FLOUR
Vitamin Enriched

of a --style show of old-fashio-

county chaperon to 4H summerI:
An extra IS million cases this

year is hoped for by the depart-
ment to meet probable demands
under the lend-lea- se act and for io Foodschool, namely Miss Koneta Nor-wis- ki,

Mr. Long and Mr. Strelt

Snnrisa Egg Ilcsdlei
AlLen Corn Flalics 3
IL C. Daliing Powder 25c Sise

Keen Stcricakrj ibctsu

1-- Ib.

cansStrongheart
were appointed.

clothes. She wore a gown which
was over 100 years old. Northrup
joined the grange in 1874.

One of the features of the business-

-meeting was the discussion
of laws passed by the recent leg-
islature, pertaining to agriculture.

494b. Sackdistribution by the American Red
Cross, for relief and other purAn invitation, to hold the May

17 meeting at Valsetz was accept dTCIIEII BQOOIIS Each 29cposes. Sturdy ew

ed, but a call meeting for lead It is unlikely that Oregon can
expand its acreage materially, A.
G. G. Bouquet, head of vegetable Sliced White

lfr-l-b. Loafcrops work at Oregon State, re forported because of inability to
obtain additional tomato plants

ers only would be held in the
Riekreall hall early in May.

The broadcast rehearsal was in
charge of Mr. Leith, county agent,
and the following clubs took part:
Independence, Dallas, Falls City,
Brush College, Zena, Bethel, Oak
Grove, Mountain View. They will
represent Polk county over KOAC
April 28.

this late in the season. Drown Derby
Plants at Medford and Salem

Ubby DeTued(Meot 3 No. V tins 10c
Dry Pack Shrimp, small size S-o- z. can 11c
Oral Sardines, assorted 3 oval cans 25c
Emerald Bay Spinach, 2 No. 2x cans 23c
Briargate Cut Beans .. .......No. 2 cans 11c
Misuand Dried Prunes 2-l-b. ctn. 13c
Valley Gold Apricots No. 2a can 15c

Unpeeled
Sundown Fruit Cocktail No. 1 can 10c
Glenn Aire Grapefruit .No. 2 can 10c
Monster Gum Drops 1-- lb. cello 23c
Gerber's Baby Foods . i.4 cans 25c

handle the output of about 600
acres and growers near them may
be able to expand production to

Death Takes Woman
Lumber Executive

PORTLAND. April 24-P-M-innie

C. Jones, member of a
family active in northwest lum-
bering for 80 years, died here
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jones, 70, was treasurer of
the Jones Lumber company and
widow of Herman Halsey Jones
whose father, John Halsey Jones,
founded the company here in
1859. Her son, Morris H. Jones
is company president.

Other survivors, include a bro

Cudahy's

TAIIG
Easy 4o Prepare!

Easy to Eat!

lc SALE

PARKAY
MARGARINE

2i-3-7c l ie
the limit of available plants.

Plus I llz. guyDeposit 1 Bottles
12-o- z. CanBrewed for Safeway by

Salem Brewing Co.

oodburn jMeet Set"
,

WOODBURN, April 24-ia)-- Two

hundred Oregon women will
attend the tenth biennial conven-
tion of the Catholic Daughters of
America here Saturday and Sun-
day, Mrs. Clare Brabec, Salem,
state regent, reports.

" " "

First Plane Arrives
PORTLAND, April

new air corps base received
its first plane today an A-1- 7 (at-
tack) monoplane which is the per-
sonal ship of Lieut.-Co- l. Joseph L.
Stromme, base commander.

ther, A. W. Norris, Eugene, and
Sun--I laidthree sisters. 1:HERSHEY

CHOCOLATE DAISIIIS

Hostess Fudge Nut Loaf Cake
N.B.C. Shredded Wheat
Wax Paper, Diamond
Anglo Com Beef
Napkins,. 80 count
Zee Towels ,,

.2 pkgs. 19c
BARS

15c
2 pkgs. 19c

125-f- t. roll 9c
can 16c

:....sc
- 3 for 19c

lib. 11c
3c

bottle lieJg. (A)
Whea&es .

Heinz Ketchup .

Heal Roast Peanut Butter
Snowdrift

CL0S0I
Seedless

? Nectars
15-O- Z. m7
Pkg. i"

.ss ; J2 lbs. 23c
.3-l- b. can 41c

lib. 13c
Hershey's Cocoa .
Lighthouse Cleanser Calumet Baking Powder

CiEM.II Ilayday Salad Oil
i GaL KQ Quart

Caa
, SAFEWAY PRODUCE

Guaranteed Farm --Fresh!
PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Dine Super Snds 2? 18c
Concentrated Soap Powder,

ctvvvarian Concentrated 11 Giant Ilazola Oil
pes far bBYonfl

viaiMe, cleanliness! mmm Local fieldQuart
Can

t 1 , , X

' 2&

, .v , - , t i.

. II III ii i in mi .k

-l-
iEraEiaH'b grown.

Pound

lillJijU Soap Powder 1 C 47c
New "Anti-Snee- ze 23Vi-- ot k.

V7ESSOI7 OIL QSn' 38c
7

Earo Syrcp
I y 1Scientific tests reveal

that even homes with every ap- -
Bine C lb. O f fLabel W can ? A V

no lops

arrofis Mf:r:For All Cookins and ryinf
.pearance of cleanliness harbor
invisible germ dangers which

The Clorox Una to the Whits Una
. . sanitary, tool Clorox bleaches

white cottons and linens to a beautiful
WHITE-whi- te (brightens fast eolorsX
makes them fresh-smelli- ng, sanitary.

.., J aa

- Safeuav daaraiiteed E3eafis I New fancy
local. v

Pound -- 3
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

i 2 i zz - . - i :Hntl.4 TAnr n!)l
FreshSeal loasll ssri (C STD AUDEQIIIES

The first ones of the aeasoa
have Just arrived! Surprise
the family with strawberries
and cream tonight!

al loasfi sEn5

Hew
Poialoes
CallfornU White
Rose. Pat new
potatoes on year
menu for a real
treat! .

6 ibs. lis

resist ordinary methods of cleansing. Health
authorities recommend regular hygienic
cleansing as the most effective way to
combat this menace. It is the type of clean-
liness so easily and economically provided
with Ultra-refine- d Clorox . . . for Clorox is
outstanding among the germicides which
scientists proclaim safest and best suited
for household use.
Ctorox offers you exclusive values obtain-abl- e

in no other product. It is freefrom
caustic and other harsh substances ... in-

tensified in disinfecting action . . . extra-gent- le

on white and color-fa- st cottons and
linens... dependable in its many personal
uses. Simply follow directions on the label.

K i

i

i

I

(

POTATOES
fJJs.
No. 2There's nothing: better

for breakfast. Serve gold
en brown and crisp! lb.

H ilapHXCjI12f 2 IbS. lvS

icnot:
4 ,

Apples Ttfb. ::M&&

'
Spring

fMeiis;
3 for $2L.oo

Sirloin Slcali SiJEE

Sliced IdibiiiMt, ib. . 200.
Bologna. IdversausagG Cr Franlis 80
Ground Deo! 170Kitchens net Just clean but Clorox-Ooa- nl

Clorox Is extra-efficie- nt in
disinfecting refrigerators, sinks,
china, glassware, dishcloths, floors
. . . makes Iheai hygienical! dean.-j--Ji

V- - y'

FOEHi STEM
. 220 ib.

... ?J Cti Willi 5

Hart otmV ;. ,
'CUARAWTTI

Enri prrius tl Cfer---- 1

f S&ltwti Bills But Yj '2SS
i

AMttiu'S lAvotm iiucn am KoosEMOi nMFcaAirr s. i '

FODE
BOAST

Picnic Style - Juicy
and Tender

rv Zippy,.I liSAM jUtt 4 wa J j00tl AX :J0ULS
' i " .

0
1 rTMi r-i- v.f ) 120 ib: 170r..

Mif W
There's sride and protection In i- - - . rxzc FROM CAUSnC! ,

tiAa:!:$6i5scs:zStts:ratCTJ
Clorex-Clta- n natnroonn viorox m
routine cleansing disinfects, deodorizes,
nmnwi nynwrout Stains front enamel. tEJKOYIS MUMttOUS STAINS

...fvte Scsrtk, MitacwtP, porcelain, linoleum, wood surfaces.


